
—Lancasttr Farming, Saturday, April 29,1978

Sale reports
(Continued from Page 149) A Public Sale of farm

man, 6 miles south of Ox- equipment was heldApril 22
ford, Chester Co., Pa. bY John J- 811(1 Betty J-

Prices were as follows: Edwards, R.D. 1, Ephrata,
Oliver 77 Tractor $720, Pa.onlndiantownßoad.
Oliver 55 Tractor $lB5O, Hay Prices received were:
Wagon $225, Grass Mower G** l Hammer Mill Mixer
$290, 2-row Com Planter * 1825> 01iver 77 Tractor
$225, 3 pt. Rotary Mower sl®2o> A.C. G Tractor $6BO,
$245, .Disc $225, Cultipacker oKver 1744 Tractor $9850,
$l3Oand Cultivator$l3O. Haybine $2600, Hay Baler

Leon Kurtz and Leroy $585, Corn Picker $1650, Old
Zookwere the auctioneers. Fashioned Sleigh $137.50 and

ttt Com$72 perton.
A Milking Herd Dispersal Chester K. Long was the

was held April 21 by Gordon auctioneer,
& Roy Schanbacher, 5 miles
east ofLiberty, Pa.

The high cow, Wildmead
Elevation Sherry Star sold
for $4500, 2nd high was
Wildmead Charmcross Sally
Sona and sold for $3000;
other prices were $2550,
$2500, $2250, $2200 and $2OOO.
The average of the 55
registered Holsteins was
$l4BO.

A large Public Auction
was attended by ap-
proximately 700 people at
the Dadeland Farm on April
22nd. The personal
possessions were offered for
sale by Maurice Lee & Hazel
Dade, Jefferson, Md.

Prices received were:
Bow Front China Closet $523,
Buggy $675, Set of Grad.
Sleigh Bells $l9O, Dated
Sleigh Bells, $l3O, Old Work
Bench curl China

Sale Mgr. Wood’s Auction
Service and Arlow Kiehl,
Auct.

CONSIGNMENT SALE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3,1378

At 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vz mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch
for sale signs.

Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Im-
plements, New Tools & Hardware. Positively no
HouseholdGoods.

Sale By;

DAVID H. GOOD
717-656-8911

We Sell on Commission.
Hay&Straw Sale Every Wednesday
At 12:09Noonby Harvey Z. Martin.

Auctioneers; F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. Woigemuth, J. Fry, L. Horst

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.
Next Sale Wed., May 17,1978

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES

MONDAY, MAY 1,1978
5:30 P.M.

731 E. Fulton St. Lancaster, Pa.
8-Day New Haven clock; nice cut & pressed pieces;

china cream & sugars; crewet set; caster frame &

bottles; egg plate; footed bowls; Sebring stone china
pitcher; ironstone pitchers; Staffordshire Forster dec.
pitcher; glass pitchers; portrait dish; Bavarian dish;
Martha Brook 1910 souviner glass; blue slipper;
carnival pieces; jardiniere; (2) Our Daily Bread
pewterplates; quadrupleplate set.

Oak side board; 2 pine early washstands; 2 pine
small cupboards; pine bureau; oak round pedestal
table; oak crib; drop leaf table (rough); child’s cane
rocker; early desktop; (3) star designchairs.

Several small dolls; Nippon doll; paper weights;
setter dog iron book-ends; small Ansonia clock; old
keys; toy buster brown sewing machine; 1906 leather
post cards; 1917-18 magazines; old pic. cards; match
box; tin boxes; school slate; good pic. frames; wood
butter bowl; (4) flat irons; trivot; buttons; small oil
lamps; glass top jars; 6 gal. crock; brown jugs; old
bottles; wooden tub; trunks; old galvanized oil pump;
agate cookware; roasters.

Following books from 1811-1896: Very Early
American History; John Frost History; Henry Clay;
Helen Ford; Aesops Fables; Grammer; Christian
Library; Longfellow Poems; Book on Hypnotism;
Many early 1900’s Books. Collection of Jehovah Wit-
ness Literature, Etc.

Much more not mentioned.
Sale by:
ROBERT JONES

Aucts.:
Carl & JohnOilier
J. Everett Kreider

150 Doll $350, Other China Dolls
$2lO, $llO & $75, Square Oak
Table & 8 leaves $3lO, 18”
Planer w/motor $B5O,
Larkins Desk $lOO, Silver
Toothpick $l5 and Stork
Scissors$27.

Tom Cawood was the
auctioneer.

A 40 acre farm in East
Lampeter Twp. was sold at
Public Sale April 21 by
Benjamin S. Beiler, along
the Strasburg Pike in Lane.
Co., Pa.

The property soldfor $3125
per acre and included a
large bank -barn, horse
stable, tobacco shed, com
bam, heifer bam, silo and
framedwelling.

Auctioneers were Diller
andKreider.

,
A Public Sale of farm

machinery was heldApril 19
by Melvin (Bill) Strobm, 3
milesEast ofRoxbury, Pa.

Prices were as follows:
David Brown 1200 D Tractor
$5400, Ford 4000 D Tractor
$4020, Int. 450 3-bottom reset

Plow $l6OO, Bale King Steel
Rack Wagon $990, and
Cement Mixer $240.

The auctioneer was Arthur
Rife.

A Public Sale of garage
equipment was heldApril 22
by Harvey Kreiser in
Harper’s along old Rt. 22.
There wasa goodattendance
atthe sale.

Some prices were:
Gasoline Engines $3OO &

$430, Ford Parts Sign $lO5,
Wooden Parts Bin $l5O and
Desk $lOO.

Roy I. Ebersole & Son
werethe auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE
LIVESTOCK, MACHINERY AND
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, MAY 6,1978
AT 10:OOA.M.

Located at Bainbridge R.D. 1, Rt. 441 South
of Middletown go about 5 mile, turn left at
Guhl's ice cream stand, from Bainbridge turn
right, first farm on left, follow sale arrows from
Guhl’s icecream stand.

LIVESTOCK-14 HEAD OF CATTLE
10 feeder cattle average from 350 to 600 lb.,

Herefords, Black Angus, Holsteins, 4 yearlings, 1 red
and white Holstein heifer, 2Charolais, 1heifer, 1bull, 1
Angus heifer, 2riding horses, 1-3quarter, 1full size.

MACHINERY, 3 TRACTORS
W.D. Allis Chalmers tractor with AC 2 bottom plow

and AC 7 ft. grass mower, CA Allis Chalmers tractor
with AC cultivator and 2 row corn planter, 2
cultipackers, John Deere 350 crawler loader, Ford 2
bottom plow, cultivator 3 pt. hitch, corn planter 3 pt.
hitch, saw 3 pt. hitch, harrow 3 pt. hitch, disc harrow 3
pt. hitch, 4bar side deliveryrake, 2 manure spreaders,
3 section spring harrow, 1 wood com picker singlerow,
250 gal. weed sprayer, 50 ft. hose attachment for
sprayer, Minnich tobacco press, tobacco lathe,
stripping room heatrola stove, sizing boxes, 2Cyclone
hand seeders, 1 -12 foot seeder on wheels, 10 hoe grain
drill, 2 tobacco planters, 1 single row, bob sleigh,
chicken feeders, waters and nests, W.D. tractor tires
13.6x28,28 in. set tractor chains, 1 old hay hook. Black
and Decker Vz in. electric drill, chain tightner, 2row
scorer, 12can front openingmilk cooler needsrepairs,
2 units of Doupler’s seed com (1977) 80x, new roll of 4
ft. page wire, iron hog troughs, scalding trough, milk
can hoist, log hook, strainer pad box, water tank,
stainless steel milk carry bucket, stainless steel
strainer, Ig. iron kettle and 3 foot milk bucket, misc.
tools of allkind, axes, sledge hammer, 2bicycles, 2 sets
of quoits, boxes of bolts, nuts, hooks, chains, clevets,
coal bucket, 2 western saddles 1 like new, 2 western
bridles and martingale.

410 Single Shot, 20gauge pump, 2 boxes shells.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Drop leaf table, clothes rack, commode, what not
shelves, bathroom fixtures, throwrugs, odd chairs and
rockers, table lights, bridge light, rubber step mats,
shoe shinekit, wash basket, 1 gal. thermos jug, meat
sheer, breakfast table with boards, kitchen stove,
scales, lunch bucket, lantern, 109 pc. dinner set 22 c. gold
bank, pitcher and tumbler sets, glass candy' dishes, old
bottles, K.R. McCord Middletown, blue bottle, blue
glass salt and peppers, depression glass, lot of tum-
blers and glasses, canning jars, oil light, odd dishes
and platters, nest of bowls, 2 Ig. bake bowls, odd sets of
plates, cups and saucers, meat platters, what knots,
ceramic pieces, crocks and jugs Ig. and small, Pyrez
pie and cake plates, pressure cooker never used, deep
well cooker new, electric fry pan, electric waffle iron,
vegetable sheer, warming tray, ironfrying pans,roast
pans, 3 gal. jug, dishpan,Ig. dutch oven, double boilers,
collanders, rug shampoo, lot of plastic dishes, all kinds
books, Christmas lights and decoration and many
more items. Household goodssold first. Nothing can be
seen till day of sale.

Owner:
KATHRYN M. SCHROLI

GERBERICH & LONG, Auct.
838-1825

Cash or traveler checks, checks if approved by the
auctioneers only. Food available, not responsible for
accidents.

- A Public Sale ofpersonal
property was held April 22,
by Amy Mountz andLuther
Mounts, Jr., Executors, 4
miles west of Carlisle,
Cumberland Co., Pa. There
were over'6oo people at-
tendingthesale, ,

Items sold included:
Grandfathers Clock $1875,
Pie Cupboard $540, Chest of
Drawers $350, 4 gal. Crock
with Handles $240, Copper
Kettle $l4O, Spinning Wheels
$250 and $165, Early Seed
Sower $65, Child’s Surrey

A Public Sale ofa 7% acre
farmette was held April 21
by Amos B. & Rachel S.
Zook, 1 mile north of Gor-
donville,Lane. Co., Pa.

The. property was sold for
$172,000 and included a 2%.
story stucco over frame
house, bam, poultry house
only 5years old and a good
watersupply.

Elton & Alvin Homing
were the auctioneers.

$375, Brass Bed $2OO, Sei
Dishes $275, Win. 45-70
$485, and 12 ga. Model
Pump Gun $350.

Arthur Rife was I
auctioneer.

it
Gi

The bidding was spirit
and high at the Robert
and Carroll Waiting
public auction of fai
machinery heldApril 13,
miles north ofDanville at t
former Kleeman farm.

(Turn to Page 1S1)

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 13,1978

Located in Lower Paxton Twp., on old Route
22 between the Beaver Creek and Nye’s
Greenhouse, 6625 JonestownRoad, Hbg., Pa.

THEFOLLOWING:
Farmall C with cultivator, Oliver 77 tractor, 2 bottom

radex plow, JD disc, 2row com planter, peg harrow, 4
section spring harrow, MH 7’ tractor mower, single
cultipacker, scorer, 8’ binder as is, single plow, potato
plow like new, 2 hole pom shelter, 6 iron hog troughs,
iron dinnerbell, shafting, 2 ironkettles, large copper
kettle, butcher ladles, andladle sieve, balance scales, 2
lard presses, scrapiepans, mixing trough, meat forks,
meat hooks, 3 old washers, elec, motor, laundry tubs,
wash boards, 10 large galv. tubs, wooden barrels, TV
as is, pulleys, fence stretcher, 1 grass seeder, 1 old
wooden box grass seeder, pile of tongue & groove
boards from old grainary, overheadlogs, grindstone,
pinchers, beam scales, old scribes, cultivator shovels,
draw knife, block and fall, cross cut saw, al. shovel,
cow chains, logchains, 10 hp. elec, motor, 2-6” endless
belts, 2 choppingmills.

Antiques
2Pr." of hames 1with brass knobs, old bamauger, old

wood working bench, milkcans, 1-6 leg cherrytable, 1-
6 leg cury maple table, broad axe, large 2 pc. walnut
comer cupboard with glass doors, Pfizer Pegal cook
stove with water tank and wanning closets, old couch,
dough tray, 25-1 gal. crocks, 2-to-5 gal. crocks, small
pot belly stove, broom making machine, 1 sleigh bells,
lanterns, apple butter stirrers, large galv. tray, 4 leg
drop leaf round table, old child's sleigh, wooden,
measures, com husking pins, old waffle iron, old high
chair, double bit axe, 6 old chairs, Shellahamer rocker'.
and 6 chairs withoriginal paint like new, 4 leaf stand, 1

. old oakrocker, picture frames, old walnutwall mirror,
small wallmirror, electric hanging light with colored
leaf shades, oak pie cupboard with glass doors, cane
rocker, large wardrobe with drawers and mirrors, old
2pc. Dutch cupboard with 2-6 pane glass doors and 3
drawers in excellent condition, Empire bureau with
glassknobs, Empire bureauwith wooden handles, 3 pc.
oak bedroom suit, bed-bureau and wash stand, 2 cane
seat rockers, 4 can seat chairs, 3 pc. old painted
bedroom suite - bed - bureau and wash-stand, 2 large
wooden wardrobe with drawers and mirror doors,
home made carpet, old acorn rope bed, large wooden
bed, 2 oak bureaus with mirrors, small stand, 6 old
plank bottom chairs, oak wash stand, % bed, 6 large
dovetail chests some with OG feet, 1 with old painted
front, 1 with drawers on the bottom and old hinges and
locks, 2rope beds, small dove tail chest, old crib, large
wood box, child’s rocker, old hand tool box, 4 clothes
trees, pottle-chair, platform rocker,.24 hole candle
mold, large slaw cutter, small wooden bucket, 2 brass
butcher bells, 4 kerosene lights, kerosene hanging
light, wooden masher, old toys, tin toys, child’s desk,
roll pin, Elgin pocket watch, lettered boxes, match
holder, uprightpiano, old flowered oil light electrified,
3 pc. living room suite, old albums, lot of quilts,
comforts, camel back trunk, pottery spittoon,
magazine rack, bench, ironing board, 3 old shawls, lot-
of linen, bed clothes, ice tongs, berry crates, old*
baskets, accordion.

“DISHES”
Depression glassware, small vase, glass baskets, old

fry pan, old glassfruit dish,Adams bowl, goblets, lot of
cut glass, tumblers, cream pitcher dated 1657, cocoa
pitcher, ironstone dishes, old syrup mug with pewter
top, 2 cake stands, pitchers, calendar plates, old
buttons, hobnaildishes, Gaudy Dutch bowl, 2 mik glass
bowls, 2 chickens on the nest, sandwich glass, pressed
glass cow creamer, child’s set of dishes, saltshakers, 4
gravy boats, spoon holder, salt dishes, gold edge pit-
cher, 4 gold edge goblets, platters, decorated plates, 3
pc. butterflies glass set, 2 tureens, brass candle holder,
small advertising tray, 2 alarm clocks, carnival green
glass, butcher knives, old pottery pitcher, electric
lights, boxes, 3 potties, platform scale, old books, 2 oil
heaters, Single 12G. shot gun, old hammer shot gun, 2-
22rifles notcomplete, pots,pans, and numerous items.

SALE WILLSTARTAT 10:00A.M.
SELLINGDISHES FIRST

Conditions by the owner:
DANIEL KOCH

Cash - Certified Checks orapprovedChecks only.
NotResponsible for Accidents.

Eatswillbe on the grounds.
“Inspection day of sale only”

Aucts. Gerberich & Long \


